More Product Features

Product Features
Hyena is invaluable as a day-to-day system management tool, but also includes powerful
migration, reporting, and security functions. Many of the functions can be applied to
multiple computers at the same time, reducing time spent making monotonous changes.
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Enterprise Features
Direct Microsoft Exchange Access
Hyena’s new Enterprise
Edition adds totally integrated Microsoft Exchange
and Terminal Server user
management features.
✪ Access the native
Exchange mailbox
properties when
adding or modifying
users with ease.
✪ View and modify the
Terminal Server home
directory and configuration options
directly within the
console.

Ready

for centralized

System Requirements
Hyena requires administrator-level access for most functions, although a help desk or power user can
make use of many of the functions. Hyena is compatible with Windows NT 4.0, Windows 2000, and
Windows XP, in any configuration. Installation on a client (workstation) is all that is required; there
are not any server components to install.

Windows NT/2000

system administration?
H yena gives
Windows NT and

Licensing Details
Hyena is licensed only to the users actually using the
software, typically systems administrators and network
support staff. It does not matter how many end-users
or computers are within your organization. With prices
starting at only a few hundred dollars (US) per administrator, our unique licensing model makes Hyena one of
the most cost-effective products available on the market!
Multi-admin license packs are also available, further
reducing the per-seat licensing costs.

Windows 2000
administrators
a single, centralized interface
for nearly all
system management functions.
Whether your

Terminal Server User Management

organization has
one or more

Download, Contact & Purchasing Information

domains, system

Fully functional 30-day evaluation available from: http://www.systemtools.com/hyena

administration

We can be contacted at any of the addresses listed below to answer any technical or sales inquiries.

has finally been

Telephone: 1-877-797-8665, or +1 830 779 2349 (international)
Fax: 1-830-779-2191

Software, inc.
P.O. Box 1209 / La Vernia, TX 78121

Email: sales@systemtools.com
support@systemtools.com
Web: http://www.systemtools.com

simplified with
Hyena!

Over 85 features including...
✪ Manage users by domain, computer, or group
✪ Advanced home directory and share creation when adding users
✪ Access user terminal server and Exchange mailbox properties
✪ Group renaming and long group name support
✪ Control services on multiple computers simultaneously
✪ Share and file/directory management, without drive mappings
✪ View disk space statistics for multiple computers
✪ View and filter events on multiple computers
✪ See open files and resource usage for any computer
✪ View and manage print jobs for all printers at the same time
✪ Custom tools, integrated reporting, and data exporting
✪ ...and more!
See back page for download, support and purchasing contact information.
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